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Words by PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR.  
Music by WILL. MARION COOK.

Streets are gay,  On de way,  All de
Heah um cry,  My oh my,  When de

always done turned out.  Miss tah Giles
cession shows its head.  Maj ors brown
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Get a copy of that great descriptive ballad hit

“THE MANSION OF ACHING HEARTS.”

BETTER LAND — WALTER K. ILIFFE.
Wid Miss Liles make a figure wid out doubt.
Rid in' down on cart hosses decked in red.

Hyeah dey come, Lord dat drum stand in'
Teeth lak pearls, The girls de in'

black ban' holds de sway, 'cept de brass my pet
dere lak dusk y storms. Oh!

Give it sass on Emancipation day.
What a set of ow-da-cious Uniforms.

On Emancipation Day.

Have you heard the great Broadway success
"WHAT WOULD YOU BE A-DOIN'?"
For sale at all Music Stores.
Dar-kies stand-in on tip toe Mak-in goo-goos at de show,
Generals stiff as hick’ry sticks In de dress of seven-ty six.

Chorus.

On E-man-ci-pa-tion day, All you

whitefolks clear de way, Brass ban’play-in sev’ral tunes,

Dark-ies eyes lock jes’ la’k moons, Marshall of de day a strut-tin’

On Emancipation Day.

“MY LITTLE GYPSY MAID.”

Set to music for you by Katie Price.
Lord but he is gay. Coons dressed up lak Masque-rad-
ers, Porters armed lak rude invaders

When dey hear dem rag time tunes White folks try to pass fo' coons on E-

On Emancipation Day.

HARRY Von TILZER'S GREAT BALLAD HIT
"I'LL BE THERE MARY DEAR!"
The most beautiful home ballad ever written.
TRY THESE ON YOUR PIANO

On a Sunday Afternoon.

Words by ANDREW B. STERLING.  
Music by HARRY VON TILZER.

CHORUS:

On a Sunday afternoon, in the merry month of June,
Take a trip up the Hudson or down the bay, take a trolley to
Canary or Rock a way, on a Sunday afternoon, you can
See the lover's spoon, they work hard on Monday, but one day that's

I'll be there, I'll be there, Mary dear.

Words by ANDREW B. STERLING.  
Music by HARRY VON TILZER.

CHORUS:

I'll be there, Mary dear, I'll be there, Where the
Fragrance of the rose fills the air, Nectar the oak tree grand and tall, When the
Leaves begin to fall, I'll be there, I'll be there, sweet Mary dear

THE MANSION OF ACHING HEARTS.

Words by ARThUR J. LAMB.  
Music by HARRY VON TILZER.

CHORUS:

She lives in a mansion of singing
She's one of a restless throng
Diamante that glitters around her heart, They
Speak both of sorrow and song

MY BAMBOO QUEEN.

Words by ANDREW B. STERLING.  
Music by HARRY VON TILZER.

CHORUS:

She is my Queen, my Bamboo Queen, boys. She is a dream, she's fair to see, boys.
She is the best of the rest that I know. She is in exile in the little that grow.
She is the prettiest that I did see. She's my little Bamboo Queen.

She lives in a mansion of singing
She's one of a restless throng
Diamante that glitters around her heart, They
Speak both of sorrow and song